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I 
: Consultant 
by Phil Vettel Daniel E .  M arvin,  Clark said . black, " Clark said . " I n  fact, it will 
show a profit . Some areas of the 
union, such as food service, did not , 
however. ' '  
to survey 
Union 
The University Union services and 
facilities will be surveyed this week by a 
management consultant , Union head 
Bill Clark said Friday. 
Douglas Ousterheld , a vice-president 
in the University of Wisconsin system , 
will conduct a general survey of the 
Union Monday through Wednesday. 
He will report his findings and make 
specific recommendations to President 
" Depending on the feedback , we 
will use it (the recommendations) to 
make adjustments to improve our 
operation , "  Clark said . 
Clark said that the purpose of hiring 
a consultant is to improve the 
operation of the Union,  but denied 
that the Union was in any trouble . 
"The Union is running in the 
Clark said that Ousterheld's analysis 
of the Union will be a general overview 
only . . 
" We may hire him to come back 
later to concentrate on specific 
problems," Clark said . 
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Donuts seem to be the Snyders' (w)hole life 
(l.:.'ditor's note: This is the .first in u 
series taking u closer look ut the 
unique , s111ul/ businesses in 
Charl<'slon.) 
h� Chris (;oerlil'h 
, Starting a working day at 2 a . m .  may 
not be conceivable to most people, but 
to Bill and Betty Snyder, owners of 
Snyder's Donut Shops, it is a routine 
procedure and has been a way of life 
for nearly 15 years. 
According to Snyder, however, he 
Nostalgia 
A look at Charleston's past 
got into the baking business almost 
coincidentally . 
Before purchasing what he terms " a  
dead donut shop" o n  t h e  square 
several years ago , Snyder operated an 
egg factory with about 12,000 chickens 
and also worked in the dairy business. 
"So · I kind of fell into this 
business, "  he explained . " I  was going 
to put in a bakery in the shop, but 
people kept asking for food,  so little by 
little, I kept expanding the place. I 
liked the food business as well as 
anything, so I stayed with it , "  Snyder 
said . 
Surprisingly, Snyder had no per­
sonal knowledge. of donut making 
when he bought his business at 6 14 
Jackson St .  
"The past baker taught me how to 
make the donuts-I didn't know 
anything when I started! But I always 
liked cooking . I ran an Army kitchen 
and just like to fool around with 
This fellow enjoys a hot breakfast at the Snyder's Donut 
Shop counter. Snyder's, originally purchased 15 years 
ago as a "dead donut shop," has since expanded to in-
elude a large menu of different foods. (News photo by 
Bernie Frey) 
food . "  
Since h e  purchased the donut shop, 
Snyder has expanded his choice of 
bakery goods to more than j ust 
donuts-Snyder's also offers pecan 
rolls and cream horns besides. Yet 
when discussing the possibility of 
adding wedding cakes and bread to his 
baking'" repertoire, "  Snyder smiled . 
" I  wanted to learn all those things, 
too, but the food (luncheonette) 
business took a lot of time . "  In  
Charleston , Snyder added , he believer;i 
that a donut business alone could not 
" make it . "  
hr many ways, traditional bakeries 
are- becoming a thing of the past . 
Responding to this, Snyder cites the 
(See SNYDER'S, page 5) 
Summer enrollment·tops last year's· figures 
by Frank Adducci 
Eastern 's  1979 summer enrollment is 
definitely more than last year's 
enrollment, Charles Switzer, director 
ofsummef·school, said Tuesday. 
"We will not know the exact figures 
until tomorrow , "  Switzer said.  " It's 
really too risky to guess . ' '  
The 711 students who attended 
intersession have a great deal to do 
with the enrollment increase, Switzer 
said. An estimated 600 students who 
attended · intersession attended the 
summer session.  
. The 1979 intersession enrollment 
figure is an all time high , he added . 
A decisive factor in the . present 
increase of summer enrollment is the 
addition of available semester hours, 
he said. 
Past summer sessions allowed a 
maximum of 12 semester hours to be 
•-
Charles Switzer 
Summer school director 
taken , but this year's summer session 
allowed a total of 15 semester hours, 
Switzer said . 
" Since the increase in semester hours 
is available , "  Switzer explained , ''it 
attracts more students . "  
Switzer did say that h e  expects a 5 to 
10 perceni increase over the 2, 734 
students that attended the 1978 
summer school session .  
Another factor i n  t h e  current 
enrollment increase is the special 
programming workshops that offer a 
form of continuing education for the 
adults of the community . 
" Although we have offered classes 
through continuing education before, 
this summer we have offered 40 
workshops covering a span of 1-3 
weeks , "  Switzer said.  
Switzer said he·felt that through the 
summer workshops, a degree of 
flexibility has been developed in 
Eastern 's  summer programming . 
" Since students from the ages of 18 
to 22 are becoming fewer in 
enrollment , we must cater to the needs 
of the life-long learner , "  Switzer said.  
Switzer added that he believed that 
none of this· could have come about if 
he h�d not had cooperation from the 
campus administration and faculty . 
" The cooperation and impact from 
the campus community has been 
outstanding , "  Switzer said.  
''We al l  wi l l  survive together or go 
down together , "  he added . 
The Eastern News will not be 
published the week of July 2. The 
News business office will remain 
open that week except for 
Wednesday , July 4. 
T h e  New s w i l l  res u m e  
publication on July 11 . 
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'Apple Tree' to kick off season 
Eastern wil l  k i c k  off its ".Summer 
Season of M usicals " with the m usical 
comedy "The Apple Tree," under the 
direction of Gerald Sullivan . 
"The Apple Tree" will be presented 
at 8 p . m .  July 6, 7, 1 3  and 1 4  and at 2 
p . m .  July 1 5  i n  the Doudna Fine Arts 
Center T heat re .  
The comedy consists of  three 
separate musicals combined under one 
' . �\ 11 
_- � 
Weather I , � 
I 
Wednesday\\ ill be sunny and \\arm 
\\ith hi1!11s in. the lo\\ ..io mid !W's. htir 
and '";rm WL·dncsday night \\ ith the 
lo" s in the 60's. ( "hance of sho\\ crs on 
Thursday and ·1 hursday night. I he 
\\Cd.end should be fair and hot, "ith 
the highs in the high 80's to lo" 90\ . 
title . The musicals are based on stories 
by Mark· Twain, Fra n k  R.  Stockton 
and Jules Feiffer . 
Tickets are $2.50 for adu lts, $i.50 
for yout h s  and senior c i tizens and $ 1  
for Eastern students . Reservations can 
be made at the Fine Arts Ticket O ffice. 
Movie 'Taxi Driver' 
to be shown at dusk 
"Taxi Driver," starring Robert De 
Niro and Jody Foster, will be shown 
free of charge in the South Quad at 
dusk Wednesday. 
In the event of inclement weather, 
the movie ·will be shown at 8 p.m. in 
the Buzzard Education Building 
· Auditorium. 
"Taxi Driver," stars De Niro as a 
crazed taxi driver who attempts to 
make the streets safe for everyone, 
while attempting to put the moves on 
Cybill Shepard. 
De Niro also attempts to rescue Jody 
Foster, a 13-year-old prostitute, and 
lead her back to her parents. 
TERRY'S HAIRSTYLING 
European Styling 
Call or visit Terry&.. Carol 
1/z blk. N. of squ_are on 7th 345-6325 
Rustle up to Wrangler 
Present this ad and get 
a FREE medium drink 
with any purchase 
PRINCE , AUTO BODY 
345-7832 
1607 Madison St. 
Charleston 
Miniature 
t:arnations 
M . .  $5 50 llll - • 
Midi - $7. 50 
Maxi- $10.50 
NOBLE 
FL<JWER SHOP 
50,'l JEFf'ERSfJN 
.'J45- 7007 
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� Selected Molded * 
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• Wood tool< Plastic Plaques * 
� * 
t Frames in all sizes : 
! t/2 price ! 
• * 
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! Now thru July 1 0, while they last : 
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Meter ban approved at merchants' request 
b� Jod� Olt 
For the next six months area 
motorists "ill be able to park their 
vehicles on the Charleston square 
\\ ithout plugging the meters. 
The Charleston City Council, in a 
recent 5-0 vote approved the removal" 
of the meters on down to\\ n st rects, 
after do\\ ntO\\ n merchants 'otcd 
unanimously to support the removal. 
The removal "as made because 
do" nto\\ n merchants felt business 
might return to the area on the square 
if shoppers didn't have to bother" ith 
putting change into the meters. 
By removing the meters, the council 
\\ ill have an annual loss of $25,000, 
said do\\ ntown merchant Bob Inyart. 
To CO\ er for this loss, the ct)uncil 
raised the minimum penalty for O\l'r­
parking to $1 from the current 50 
cents. 
l\lotorists that arc ticketed "ill hm c 
48 hours to pay the $1 fine. "hich "ill 
increase to $2 and than to $3 aftn 
a not her 48 hours- no change from the 
previous ordinance. 
Sales and sales ta:\ re\ cnucs "ill be 
checked after si:\ months by the city 
and merchants to determine the effect 
of the remo,,,al of the meters. 
City Attorney Tony Sunderman ;.aid 
that free parking \\Otild begin IO days 
after the city publi;.hes the rni;.l·d 
parking ordinance . 
City Commissioner John lkusch 
Pulitzer winner Nye to lecture 
byJody Olt 
Russel Nye, one-time Pulitzer Prize 
winner and author of 18 books and 
nine textbooks, will lecture on "The 
Influence of Amusement Parks on 
American Society," at 8 p.m. July IO in 
the Buzzard Education Bmlding 
Auditoriu.m. 
Nye is internationally recognized in 
history, American studies, Canadian 
studies and pop culture. 
A workshop on "Popular Culture in­
American Society," will also be 
presented by Nye July 9 .  
Charles Switzer, director o f  summer 
Petitions available 
for summer senate 
Petitions will be available for the 
summer senate Wednesday in the 
student government office in the 
University Union. 
Spring of f-campus senator Robert 
Singleton said Tuesday that members 
of the spring semester senate who are 
in summer school will meet to elect a -
temporary speaker, decide on the 
number of seats available for petition 
and adopt by-laws for the summer. 
Ninth street to close 
The Charleston city Engineer an­
nounced Tuesday the closing of ninth 
street at Taft Avenue to all traffic 
beginning July 5. 
-
The closure is required due io the 
reconstructi9n of Taft A venue. 
******************* 
Have a picni�c ___, 
school, said "We are discovering that 
more people attend amusement parks, 
and that these parks have emotional, 
cultural and psychological effects on 
American society.'' -----------
4Way.111\11 
, Muffler. !\ 
- ; ·Center -! ' i' 
, Fits most 
:American 
cars 
$1095 
Custom 
Pipe 
Bending 
11th & Madison 
Charleston 
345-9411 
1 Daily Car 1 • 
Rental _ 1 
���;;::���;---
a.=---------
******************* 
I 
Gallon of Root Beer 
with any 
10 Sandwiches. 
praised the action of the merchants in - area, such thing;. a;. car sho\\s a;. \\C 
supporting th1: ordinance. He ;.aid. "I had last \\Cd •• a;. \\Cit as_ other ac­
think it's a tremendous thing that ti\ itics. 
mcrchanh arc \\ Orking together thi;. 
"a�. 
Bob I nyart ;.aid. \\'c hmc soml' pl;ins 
alrl·ady in mind for thl' do" nto\\ n 
.-\;, far a;. the ;.nious bminc;.;., ;.uch 
a;. the parl-..ing ml·tcr;., \\ l' "ill hl· 
mcl·ting in about a \\l'l;k to di;.cu'' 
further inforniatimi nn thosl' l hing;.. 
AFSCME LOCAL 981 
Meeting 
June 27, 1979 - 7:30 pm 
Buzzard Ed. Bldg. Room214 
Mabel's presents EGM /Warner Recording Artists 
The 
Gary BURTON 
Monday, July 9 
2 shows- 7:15 & 9:45 at 
2 sets each show 
$450 advance/ $5 50 door 
Quartet 
A limited number of advance 
un reserved tickets will be sold to 
insure best seating 20 minutes 
prior to each show. 
Mabel's is the jazziest 
place in Champaign 
613 E. Green St. 
Tickets now available at Mabel's in the heart of campus 
Jo in i n th �-fun at 
E.L. Krackers 
JuneZ9 8:00-? 
Dress Krazy and be the 
hi t o f  the Nite! 
P r izes awarded for  the 
best costumes 
Come and be a part of it all at 
E. L. Krackers 
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Opinion/Commentary 
0 
rn:c9Ja�@rrn@� 
Consultant should help tighten Union dollar 
The financial picture of the University 
Union, which in the past decade has 
looked a solid red, took a step toward a 
blacker, more fiscally sound appearance 
this week .. 
independent source for two reasons. 
A management consultant is currently 
conducting a general survey of the Union 
services and facilities, and in the future 
will present his findings and recom­
mendations for improvement to president 
Daniel E. Marvin. 
First, the consultant specializes in 
financial counseling and second, has a 
better chance of getting honest answers 
from Union employees who have 
suggestions for changes. 
Clark has also stated that the analysis 
· will be a general overview only, and that 
the consultant may be hired later to 
concentrate on specific problems. 
For the past 1 O years, the Union has 
been plagued with sizeable deficits which 
have run into hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. 
Until last fall, that deficit had been met 
by excess revenue from a student-funded 
bond revenue account. Students still pay 
for the losses, but do so novv through a 
Union fee of $10.20 per semester in­
stituted to meet the operating deficit. 
should help. 
Bill Clark, area head of the Union, has 
said the consultant will evaluate the 
business operations of the Union and the 
programs and services it provides. 
The consultant should be hired as soon 
as possible to look at these specific 
areas. Analyzing these. individual areas 
will better enable the university to see the 
sources of operating problems, and not 
just the symptoms. 
The results of the consultant's work 
should help prepare Marvin, Clark and 
student leaders to make better decisions 
·as they attempt to bring the Union out of 
the red ink it has been swimming in for too 
The consultant should go a step further 
and investigate the managerial structure 
of the Union to see how it can be im­
proved. long. But while the deficit is now being paid directly by students, it still exists--and 
that is how the management consult.
ant 
The union's administrative structure can 
be better investigated by an outside, (Reprinted in part from a previous News editorial.) 
�ff@ffiffi Wll@Wffi . 
New rape law could do more harm than good 
According to the preamble to the 
Illinois Constitution, one of the 
purposes of state government is to 
"assure legal, social and economic 
justice." Perhaps some state legislators 
need to reread that pas�age,for justice 
would be ill-served by the rape law now 
being debated in the state Senate. 
The bill, passed by the House May 
25, would separate rape into two 
categories, "simple rape" and 
"aggravated rape." "Aggravated 
rape" --in which the attacker com­
mitted "bodily harm" or another 
felony were committed on the victim-­
would remain a Class X crime, 
Audit needed 
punishable by a six-to-30-year sentence 
without chance of parole or probation. 
"Simple rape," on the other hand, 
would be reduced to a Class 2 felony 
with a.three-to-seven-year sentence and 
probation would be possible. 
State Rep. Aaron Jaffe, D-Skokie, 
the bill's sponsor, claims the new 
classification will make rape charges 
easier to prosecute and will thus send 
more rapists to jail. Heavy sentences, 
Jaffe reasons, discourage juries from 
prosecuting rapists. 
But Jaffe's reasoning is unsound. 
Rape cases are difficult to prosecute 
because witnesses are not easily located 
· to cost l.4 billion dollars, 3.5. 
times the original estimate of 400 
million; since the plant is only 
40% complete, final cost could 
Editor: easily reach 2 billion dollars. This 
A recent "Opinions-Analysis" is far above the rate of inflation 
co�umn in the Champaign-Urbana for construction costs (up 34%), 
News-Gazette called for the . lllinois average electricity prices (up 
Commerc!'! Commission (ICC) to head 100%), or overall consumer 
recent testimony given before the ICC prices (up 30%). Another nuclear 
recommending a management and plant even larger than Clinton is 
production audit of the Clinton · being built on a similar time scale 
nuclear power plant construction. in Braidwood, IL and is costing 
A management audit· is a ·review by only one-half that of Clinton. 
independent experts of the con­
struction records and financial records 
of a project. It is aimed at identifying 
wasteful or inefficient management 
practices within the construction 
management. It is not aimed at 
criticizing individual persons, crafts, or 
unions, nor does it attempt to tamper 
with prior contracts or union 
agreements. 
2. An audit would help lllinois 
power reduce costs and operate 
more efficiently at no expense to 
the company. Why would IP -
oppose expert examination of 
their management, especially 
when it has no prior experience 
constructing nuclear plants, 
unless it has something it wants 
to hide from the public? 
and even victims are sometimes un­
willing to face a potentially humiliating 
cross-examination. 
Furthermore, as Champaign County 
Circuit Court Judge Robert Steigmann 
points out, jurit's are often unaware of 
the sentences carried by the crime·s they 
are trying, and in any event are not 
involved in determining the sentence 
for such crimes. 
On one point, the bill is correct. 
Rapes committed under more violent 
circumstances deserve stricter 
punishment. The solution, however, is 
not to reduce the penalty for rape-­
which deserves its infamous position 
results of which will be used . to 
determine the validity of a 
pending rate hike. 
4. The cost of an audit would be 
only about $200,000, roughly, 
0. 1 % of the cost of the Clinton 
plant. 
One might ask, "Why should an 
Eastern News reader be concerned 
about Illinois Power Co. 's nuclear 
power plant in Clinton when we are all 
living in Coles County and customers 
of CIPS and Coles Moultrie?" - The 
Three Mile Island accident should 
indicate to anyone that nuclear power 
is nothing to be toyed with. Illinois has 
the most nuclear power plants of any 
other state in the country and we also 
have much radioactive waste stored in 
our state-(some of which is shipped in 
from other states). 
Finally and most importantly the 
Opinon-Analysis article I referred to 
eariier states how serious the audit is: 
For the following reasons, I and 
many others believe that an audit is 
certainly called for� 3. The ICC has done audits like "As the gross construction nears 
this before and used them to completion and the finer in-
1. · There is a definite cir- determine the merit of other rate stallation of valves, controls and 
among the state's most heinous crimes­
-but to try the suspect on charges of 
aggravated battery or armed violence 
in addition to the rape charge. 
The members of the Illinois Senate 
should realize that justice would be ill­
served by a law that places rapists in a 
category with corrupt officials and 
marijuana dealers. Rape is a crime of 
violence, a crime of personal aild 
mental injury. To deal with this crime 
less than severely would be to commit 
another sort of rape, and the public 
would be the victim. 
(Reprinted from the Daily Illini) 
longer be merely economic. The 
lives of people living near the 
reactor and down wind from the 
site will depend on meticulous 
work and intensive supervision." 
The ICC will act only if pressured by 
the public. So please let nothing stop 
you from" riting to: 
Michael B. Hasten 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E. Capitol 
Springfield, IL 6270 1 
Lucy Bikulcs 
All letters to the editor must carry-the 
name, address and telephone number 
of their authors for identification 
purposes. Letters which do not carry 
this information will not be published. 
Names will be withheld upon written 
request. Letters should be typed and 
should not exceed 250 words. Letters 
will be edited only for libelous material cumstantial evidence justifying increase requests. The ICC just other protective devices begins, 
the ,auclit. ,Tb� pcq.i#!c\ is, �wect�cl . •  + • •  cqqip\eted ,a.n,-awit, Qf. CIPS,. ,the · , . ·the natur.e Q{-the. -prqblem ·":ill .no • ' '·. or SP<il<f�.C0!1?id.�fl'ltio(\$ ... ; ,  • • J  \\1. it •  .. "•·· • Jc • 1"\•tt .. ti •+lt.tt•£••• • '- ' ' ' " '  • • • t t t l 'f t •t\ \ • t' • • 6 • ,.. • • • i  • t \ l \  
... .. . .. .. ....... . .. ....... A. • .t •  .. • • • • .. .._ _  .. .. . . . ... . ... . . .. .. _ _  • - 4  .. . . . .  • • •  -
' . ' " ' . . . .  ' . \ . ,. ' ' \ 
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Snyder's serves a taste of the past 
r----------------� 
I "DQ" I 
I * I (Continued from page 1) 
competitors as "the big grocery 
stores" and the convenience of their 
ready-to-go, packaged bakery goods. 
"But mine are handmade every ctay," 
he pointed out, "and that helps sell 
mine." 
Perhaps another thing that mikes 
Snyder's successful is the joint part­
nership efforts of both Bill Synder and 
his wife Betty. 
"Betty is my partner. She has never 
missed a morning in 1 5  years. We get 
along real well together." 
Snyder explained that both he and 
his wife enjoy traveling and use their 
vacation time doing just ·that. He 
added during his vacations, he also 
enjoys sleeping, "because I have never 
really gotten used to getting up at 2 
a.m." 
There is another unusual aspect 
about Snyder's on Jackson that would 
interest an observant customer or 
window browser. 
Snyder's 82-year-old father Glen is a 
semi-retired jeweler who uses the donut 
shop display window to do a little 
advertising. 
The younger Snyder described his 
father as an individual who likes to 
keep himself occupied. 
"Dad needed a place to tinker and 
fiddle around, so he moved his stuff 
Uewelry and tools) upstairs. 
"When he was younger, he roller 
skated-now he rides his Honda! 
Jewelry is all he knows and wants to 
do. 
"Dad wanted me to carry on the 
Uewelry) trade, and I worked with him 
for eight and one-half years, but I 
didn't like the mechanical part of the 
business." 
Snyder added that although his 
Casual Shirts 
Knits & Cut & Sewn 
20% Off 
Dress Shirts 
Short Sleeve 20% Off 
All Long Sleeve _ 599 
Reg. to 18.00 
All 
Dress Slax 20% 
Off 
Alterations Free 
20% Off 
Sox-Ties-Belts 
Underwear 
FREE PARKING 
I� SUNDAE �· 
!� FRIE � 
Snyder's Donut Shop offers fresh, homemade donuts each day, as well as a 
traditional bakery atmosphere. (News photo by Bernie Frey) 
father still does a small amount of 
business, "people don't like to walk up 
stairs anymore-they like to have 
things right out in front of them." 
In keeping with his entrepreneur 
character, Snyder also owns several 
rental properties, and even opened a 
second donut shop on Lincon Avenue 
about six years ago. 
"College kids wanted donuts, so 
basically I started the business for 
them." 
However, Snyder said that college 
students were not his best customers. 
" I  do more business when college is , 
closed!" he exclaimed. 
It may be true that traditional 
bakeries or donut shops are becoming 
somewhat obsolete. Yet, there is 
something comforting found in at­
mospheres like Snyder's-friendly 
discussion, good coffee and a sense of 
something that can't be found in a 
grocery store bakery. 
FIRECRACKER 
SPECIALS 
All 
Suits Et Sport Coats 
20% OH 
"YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER" 
407 LINCOLN AVENUE 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 11920 PHONE 217 345-1944 
I 
I 
I SCJa', I � . 
Coupon 
Buy on.e sundae and 
i:::: get one free 
., 
I 
g I «::> 
§- with this coupon on -§ I c:::i I «::> � 
Wed. 6J27 
or Thurs. 6/28 
Dair11 Queen 
· Division at 
- Rt.316 Charleston 
•Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. Am. D. Q. Corp. 
© 1973 Am. D. Q. Corp. 
coupon 
�I 
I 
I 
� ----------------
SUPPORT 
NEWS ADVERTISERS! 
All 
-Levi's 
and Painter Pants 
20% Off 
/Jantzen 
Tennis Wear 
20% Off 
Special!! 
Soccer Jerseys 
Reg. 1 ooo 399 
Goof Rack 
We Goofed Prlnting Shirts 
Asst. regular to 10°0 
100 & 200 
Hours -
Weekdays 10 to 5 
Sundays 1 - 5 
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$300°0 Bank Roll 
IGA REG. OR DIP 4 . PURITAN 5. ELF 6. . Tide· Potato 
Chips 
�re 
SUNFLOWER COOKING OR 
Salad 
Oil 
Paper 
Plates 
BOUNTY ASS'T COLORS. 
DECORATOR OR DESIGNER 
-paper 
Towels 
' ii 490Z. 1r�_. �  WITHI FILLED CASH , . . , 
WITH I FILLED CASH 
DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE 
, 1. Pick Up Free Caah Dividend 
CertiJlcate At Our Check-Out . � - • Counter 
2 • You Get 1 Caeh Dividend 
Coupon For Each SI You Spend. 
Excluding Tobacco, Alcoholic 
Beverages or Taxes 
3 • Paste 30 Caeh Dividend 
Coupon• On Each Caeh Dividend 
Certlffcate 
4 • When You Check-Out, Present 1 
Filled Caeh Dtvldend Certificate 
For Each Special You Select. 
t 
WITH I RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE 
MEAT MEAT 
''t. .,,,,, PURNELL'SPRIDEGRADE"" A" �,,,,,,,,, c . u F S6C PURNELL'S PRIDE GRADE"A" ,,,, ____ ,_� ut- p ryers . . .  LB. 
Wh V PURNEU'SPRIDEGRADE"A" ole � Split Breasts .... . LB. Sl 19 
F 
; : PURNEU'SPRIDEGRADE"A" ryers =� Thi�sST:C��R • • • • • • Le $109 
"� � IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE BONELESS -� r� Rump Roast. .... LB. s239 � � � IGATABLERITEUSDACHOICEBONELESS �---�� Sirloin Tip Steak . LB. s249 
� ,. SAVE EVEN MORE ON 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 6/24/79'6/30/7" QUANTITY RIGHTS RF-"F.RVED 
FROZEN GROCERY 
MEADOW GOLD VANILLA FOLGER'S 
Ice Cream . .. - PLASTICGALLON S219 · Instant Coffee . . .  ••o• s399 
MEADOW GOLD FUDGESICLES OR ELF YELLOW CLING SLICED 
Ice Cream Bars . . 12PK. 5129 Peaches . . . . . . . 290Z. s9� 
BANQUET � KRAFT JET PUFF 
/ £-F· F . d f'�� Marshmallows . .  ••0•. 49 c _ � rte . r SCOTTECONOMY PACK 
. �: Chi· cken f Napkins . . . . . . .  •CT s109 19' --:. .. _"':.��-� Ai�;i���fbtltff. IOOFT sp9 
� TANG �AKFAST 11 ''••., ,,,�'; 
�>Orihk Mix . . :�;�:,  s1s9 �,.... NESTEA 100% \,,�,, ''-:.., _' 320Z. �.,----
I . ,, #� , .. - � nstant, "'-r __ f ... �...,''":J =.�::: 1,,1x"'\ ! 
,MM• � :('. ..... ""''· 11.'$ T7ea9 CHEEK, HAJ8UllGU. PEPPPIONI 
Pizza �"":""�.""�":u"::': .... o 8�9e 
FLAVORI TE � 
GI d D t 6nc · . 3 oz. , aze onu s . . ••o•. � \� ····""' _ FLAVORITE I NSTANTQUICX FROZEN ,��''"'"'� ,/ ''" �"'� Strawbem·es s109· LAwRY·····11, l�',\I'"� ,,,, .. ' • • • • NOZ. �/"'""II"''' � �,, Se · � 11 )a' t ggc ason1n . .  •o•. 
Orange Juice . '. •O• 2 ;79 e IGA CRISCO • ' ' 3LO. $199 
IGA 
Lemonade . . . 120• 3 ;s1 
BAKERY MEAT 
/}� �...... - � IGA TABLERITEFRESH r�!.-�euRGERoRHo T �1 Cube Steak s2s9 lo( Buns � � NOTLESS THANlftLEANE�� • LO. 
'"p G d B f GROUNOROUNO $199 � ;- roun · ee . . �u.n-. LB. _ 
� 2sK'i!s89� ... � §:�S!;p�'.'".sp• 
� TB p k Ch LB $169 GOLD� HEARTHCHICAGO OR . ,� ... � - one or ops J I: _:;_;,.,L 0 ; sgc ARMOUR VERIBEST FED. I NSP. e�f'h.f'\,lJe, • fioz COUNTRYSTYLE 
� r;··· .'fl. _..�- Spareribs . . . LO s129 
HOT BAKERY 
HOLIDAY FAVORI TE 
French Bread . . . ••o• 59 c 
PLAIN OR SUGARED 
Cake Donuts. llAKERSOOZ£N 99 c 
TASTY FRESH FROM OUR OVEN 
OLD FASHION 
Cinnamon Rolls 
GROCERY 
DELI 
PUREX 
-Bleach. 
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It appeared to be a great day at the races as one horse, upper left, flashes a toothy grin to the 
crowd. Upper right, trainer Ed Humes of Charleston proudly poses with DC Charge. The 
harness races Saturday attracted fans of all ages, as Humes and 8-year-old Lynette Hud­
dleston of Charleston rest awhile, above. The dust flies as the horses and jockeys charge 
along the Coles County Fairgrounds track. 
Here they come .. 
b�· Theresa Norton 
And they're off! 
The horses, driven by 
jockeys perched in chariot-like 
vehicles� took off after several 
warm-up runs around the one­
half mile track. 
Jockeys, trainers, horses 
and their owners came from 
all over central Illinois and 
Indiana to participate in the 
harness racing matinee 
Saturday in the Coles County 
Fairgrounds. 
A ft er the bugle called the 
horses to post they strode onto 
the track and took their places 
behind the starting gate. 
The starting gate was at­
tached to a station wagon 
which circled the track. After 
going around the track several 
times, the car pulled over and 
the race began. 
Over the loudspeal;er a 
/ 
voice boomed, "Herc they 
come!" as the race finally 
began. 
The announcer kept the fans 
posted concerning the progress 
of the race, speaking in the 
fasJ-paced, rythmic oratory 
peculiar to horse racing. 
, As the .winner of each race ;\ms announced, the jockey 
proudly drove his horse back 
around to the front of· the 
grandstand to take his bows. 
· The crowd, consisting of all 
ages, many of them munching 
sno-cones, applauded the 
winning horse or lamented the 
fact that their favorite three­
year-old did not place. 
But win, place, show or 
lose, the horses will continue 
to race all over the region, 
with an eye toward the Super 
Bowl of harness racing, the 
Hambletonian. 
News photos by Theresa Norton 
and Bernie Frey 
a Eastern Mews Wednesday, June 27, 1979 
Sandals for Men 
by 1�1acAn.: 
Only 
$7. 99 / 
Men ... your feet deserve something cool and comfortable. Slip 
into a pair of these good looking sandals by Thom McAn. Your 
feet will appreciate it 
Mastercharge 
VISA 
MACK .SHOES . OQRE So.Si deofSquare 
·Moon Ii ght Madnes s, 
6:00 p.m. -10 p.m. Tonite 
presents 
Jensen.R420 AM/FM Stereo/Cassette Receiver. 
The R420 brings to your car the high 
fidelity and features previously found only 
with home receivers. Bi-amplification · 
capacity allows more power, less distor­
tion. 20 watts RMS power; sensitive FM 
tuner section. Feather-touch electronic 
controls for home receiver features such 
as Dolby� Loudness, lnterstation Muting, 
Local/Distance. Automatic Cassette 
Removal Alarm. $33900 
Plus 
Buy any Jen sen product 
& receive either a 
Jensen T-sh irt Shi rt or cap 
FREE! 
Advertisement 
The Charleston Downtown S 
The 
It isn't ma 
... it'.s just a bargain 
TONIGHT ONL ¥!! 
From 
6pm-10pm 
FREE PARKING 
..-----.. . · . 
r- . r- r- . ..... .. -....i 
. CHARLESTON' 
SHOPPING C 
WHERE THE BA 
ARE ON THE t=--±-:'� 
Don't Miss 
Advertisement 
Center presents: 
Mos t  of th e 
Down to wn St-o res 
will c lose from 
1 pm - 6 pm 
T o d a y  to ma ke rea d y  for ton i tes 
MOONLIGHT MA DNESS SA LE . 
7o;;��Ti 
NLIG HT i 
i"S�LEnce) i 
y l es o f  Men ' s ­
Ch i ldren ' s Shoes 
50 o/o off 
NAME B RANDS 
i 
i 
i 
:A t h l e t i c  S h oes t o  S an d al s  i 
H i g h  heels t o  c asuals 2 
M aster C h arge an d 3 
V I S A ac ce pte d  · ' 
� � � � �  
argains! ! 
--
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MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
Wednesday N ight 6 - 1 0 p.m. 
Save 20-30% on Every �iece 
of Clothing fo r Men & Women 
NOTHING HELD BACK!! 
This sale includes N ew Fa l l  Fashions 
Arriving Da ily, As Wel l  As 
All S u mmer S portswear.  
Be S�re to Register for the  
$100.00 MADNESS SHOPPING SPREE 
at Spurgeon's 
4 Ho u rs - Wed n esd ay N i te O n l y - 6 p . m .  - 1 0  p . m .  
Eve ry 
· Ite m 
I n  
Sto re 
At 
' Least 
2 0 3  
OFF 
S o m e i te m s  
¥2 p r i c e . 
M en ' s  & Bo ' s  C loth i n  · M e n ' s  Work C l oth i n 
S tra w H a ts 
¥2 P r i c e  
S U  I TS  _ ,,  , Dress · S l ax 
L a rg e  S e l e c t i o n  
9 9 5 0 
to $5 9 
1 1 5 
1 2 5  
to $89 
1 5 5 A l l  o t h e rs 
2 0 %  off 
A l l  oth e r  s u i ts o n  S a l e  Boy' s  C l oth i n g  
S po rtcoats 1h p ri ce 2 0 %  to 5 0 %  o ff 
M e.n ' s M e n ' s c u t-offs 30% off 
Bo� ' s I "HACER'" Sw i mwear  � 1 � 
3 0% off Visa & Mastercharge DOWNTOWN 
10 Ea s t e rn ll e ws Wednesday ,  June 2 7 ,  1 9 7 9  
L iq uo_r law rev is io ns  
p lac ed o n p u b l ic f i l e  
Twelve o rd i n a nces t h a t  \\ O u l d  c o u l d  en t er a d i n i n g  a rea o f  res t a u ra n t s  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  c h a n ge C h a r l e s t o n ' s t h at serve l iq u o r .  
ex i s t i ng l i q u o r  l <l \\ s \\ a s  p laced o n  fi l e  - - t he l i q u o r  com m i ss i o n  \\ O u l d  be 
fo r p u b l ic i n spec t i o n  at l a s t  \\ eek 's c i t y e s t a b l i s hed as a per m a ne n t  a d v i s o ry 
cou n c i l  m eet i n g .  boa rd , c u rren t l y  t h ere a rc n o  s u c h  
T h e  c h a nges were for m u la t ed a l m o s t  board s .  
o n e  yea r a g o  by t h e Loca l L i q u o r  - - l iq u o r  fees wo u l d  b e  nea r l y  do u bled . 
C o n t rol  A d v i sory C o m m i s� i o n .  T h e  C u r ren t l y  a l l  l i q u o r  l i cen ses a rc $750.  
c o m m i s s i o n  s u gges t ed t he c h a n ges The new l i q u o r  la " \\ O u l d  i nc rease t he 
a ft e r  a l i q u o r  pol l " as t a k e n o f  t he fee t o  $ 1 , 25 0  for C l a s s  A ,  C l a s s  B a n d  
c i t y ' -.  res i d e n t, .  C lass  F ;  $ 1 ,0()() for C l a s s  C a n d  $ 1 , 500 
A m o n g  t he c h a n)!es  t he o r d i n a n ces fo r C lass  D l i cen ses . 
Everyone :S en titled to One Affair, 
Let us have it
· with your Hair! ! !! ! ! 
Valeri es 
Hair Affair 
3 4 5 - 5 7 1 2  
1 409 ' 'E "  St. Across from Walker 
Shopping Center 
News 
11 mi l e.I  m a k e  a r c :  H owever,  a t  l a s t  " ee k s  co u nc i l 
--a n i n c rease i n  t he n u m ber o f  l iq uo r  · m eet i ng o n l y  one person p u b l i c l y  
l i cen ses a v a i l a b l e .  C u rren t ly , t here a r c  c r i t i c ized t he proposed c h a nges . T h e  
25  t o t a l l i q u o r  l i ce nses a va i l a b.l c  i n  s i x  c i t y  cou n c i l  w i l l  vote  o n  t he n e11 or- ' .. •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ••••• 
l i c e n s e  � l a ss i fi ca t i o n s . W i t h  . t h e  c.l i n a nces a t  i t s  J u l y  6 m eet i n g . i SCHWINN® I passage o f  t he. proposed a m e n d m en t s ,  • I 
t here w o u l d  be a n  i nc rease o f  seven : * * *. � 
· 
*. * * I l �cemes a n d  t he c l i
.
m i n � t i o n  of C l a s s  D : l!:fl_\:)glh.d!JOUO f.Jlt I 
l i censes . A t ot a l  o f  32 l i ce n ses 11 01 i l d  be • -� • m a k e  ava i l a b l e  i n  fi ve  l i q u o r  c l aSSl'S . : /Ht orM : 
L i cense holders  prese n t l y  i n  t he C la � s  : ; 
() �ec t i o n  ( t h ree) \I OLi l c.l be rcc l a s s i fiec.t:. : Complete line of,  bicy<:le : - -rnrrcnt  l y  1 8-yea r-o l d s  a rc a l lo" ed i n  e • • 
i... ( h / tl!t.... 
• • 
CS !a 11 I S  mcn t s  t ha t  serve l i q u o r ;' b u t  7 t- • accessories and parts e a rc not  a l lo" ed t o  d ri n k . ·1 he nc11 4f � � : : 
ord i n a nce 11 o u l d  i nc rease t he m i n i m u m  
· � U : ----------- : 
a�e I �  1 9 · There w o u l d  be a : Service for all brand bikes : s t 1 pu la t 1 o n , .  t h oug h ,  t h a t  1 8-yca r-o lds  : : . -------- --- . 
N at u ra l  Wo n de r  
D i scove r ies  ' 7 9  
By· 
Rev l o n  
Co va lt Drug Store 
(CCA Sponsored) 
J t:et ll §  f)111: �f()lJ J> ()f 
Ct§§()ftt:cl §t -,l t:§ 
Sizes 3-1 5 
S l ow poke, Bonj ou r, and T u rtle Bax 
�()W 1 / '� - . .  . ._ ()t f 
valu.es up to $3 0 
J r . Joy nt 
303 W. Li n col n  Char leston 
• • 
i Great used bike selection! ! 
.. . 
� -- --------- . f Harrison Schwinn Cyclery ! 
i 9 1 4 1 7th Street i 
• 
• 
i Charleston . . 345-4223 ! 
······················· ·· ······· · ·· · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · ····· 
Take Southern Comfort 
i n  th is  sol id  oak cou ntry 
rock«3r. 
O N  SALE 
s271s 
Reg . s3500 
N INISHED 
N INISHED 
On the Charleston Square 
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� 
�· r-;1' P . ��,  s u m m e r EJ,� 
act io n . 1JtJ; 
theat re 
" Pippin"-starri ng Eddie Mek k a  of 
" Laverne and Shir ley , "  runs t h rough 
July 8 at t he· L i t t le Theat re on the 
Square, Sul l iva n .  For further in­
format ion ca l l  728-7875. 
"Godspell"-8 p . m .  Wed nesday,  
Friday, Saturday, Sunday a t  fhe 
Springhaven Theat re (4 mi les east of 
Charleston on Rte .  1 6) Admission : 
adults $3 . 50, ch i ldren $2 . 50 .  
" Y o u ' re a ( ; ood M a n ,  Charl ie 
Brown "-8 p . m .  J u ly 7 & 8 at  the 
Spri nghaven Theat re (4 mi les east of 
Charleston on Rte .  1 6) Admission : 
adults  $3 ,  chi ldren $2 .  
"The Apple Tree"-a musical 
comedy at 8 p . m .  J u ly 6 & 7, Doudna 
Fine Arts Center Theatre.  Admission : 
adul ts  $2 . 50, you t h  & sen ior c i t izens 
1 . 50, East ern s tudents  $ 1 .  
"Sleeping Beauty" -starr ing severa l 
Eastern s tudents ,  I p . m .  Sat u rday,  
L i t t le Theat re on t he Square,  Sul l iva n .  
A l l  seats  $ 1 . 50 .  For  i n formation call 
728-7875. 
"The Good Doctor"- U niversi ty  
Theat re sum mer repertory play by Nei l  
Simon , 8 p . m .  Wednesday and 
Saturday, K ra nnert Center  for the 
Perform i n g  Arts ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  
I l l inois,  Champaign-Urbana.  Ad­
mission : public $5,  s t udents $4. For 
information cal l  333- 1 08 5 .  
' ' A  S t r e e t c a r  N a m e d  
Desire"-University Theatre summer 
repertory play ·by Tennessee Wi l l iams,  
8 p . m .  Thursday and Friday , K ra nnert 
Center for the Performing Arts ,  
Universi ty of I l l inois .  Admission : 
public $ 5 ,  s tudents $4. For in� 
formation cal l  333- 1 085 .-
"The Male A n i m a l " - U n iversi t y  
Theatre summer repertory play by 
J ames Thurber, 8 p . m .  Sunday,  
K rannert Center  for t he Performing 
A rt s ,  U n iversi t y  of I l l inois .  Ad­
m i ssion : publ ic  $5 , st udents $4 . 
m u s ic 
. .  The Rangers" -coun t ry western 
m usic,  8 p . m .  J u ly 4,  Springhaven 
Theatre .  
"The Messia h  Gospel Si ngers"-8 
p . m .  Sat urday,  Springhaven Theatre.  
Blake M a n hattan & Bfi n d  Shelle� 
Flatbush - 1 0: 30 p . m .  Sa turday,  B . J' � 
J u nct ion . 
Ted 's  Warehouse - All  start  at 9 
p . m .  Wednesday ,  Boreal i s ;  Thursday,  
Sl ink Rand;  Friday, Wi l lard Crat ­
chelow ; Sat u rday,  J ehovah ; J u ly 4, 
S k ater .  
m ovies 
"Taxi Dri ver"-s tarri ng Robert 
DeNiro ,  Wednesday at  dusk  on the  
South  Quad . No admission . 
" A m u s e m e n t  P a r k s  a n d  t h e  
A merican Cul ture" - b y  D r .  R u ssel 
Nye, 8 p . m .  J u ly 1 0 , Buzzard 
Audi tori u m .  No adm ission . 
P ri m a ry Education i n  England and 
t h e  U n i ted States - by Wendy 
Stevenson,  8 p . m .  J u ly 2, Buzzard 
Audi tori u m .  No admission . 
pot po u rr i  
il � 
I n ternational  Tea-2 p . m .  Thur­
sday, Room 1 1 0 A ppl ied Arts  & 
Ed ucat ion Bui ld ing .  
Entertainment 
I CROSSWORD PUZZLE x ACROSS *= I I High mountain f. 4 Place 
i 9 " Moby Dick" 
� skipper 
I:.'«� :� �:::��� ��J shiny 15 Deal successfully 
H Treacherous 
person 
19 Barcelona 
bigwig 
2t "Candy 
stripers" 
21 Want 
22 South African 
plains 
24 Fenny tract: 
27 Saint- , 
French seaport 
28 Wise saying 
31 In a wild state 
32 - energy 
33 Sooner than 
34 Tantalizing 
situation 
38 Noted Finnilsh 
author : 186Jl-
1921 
39 Have origin 
41 At the summit 
41 Conflict 
42 " Farewell, 
Fabius ! "  
43 Diamond goofs 
45 Taunt 
41 Diva's forte 
47 Hold very dear 
51 Reckless 
Monte Carlo 
patron 
53 Casts loves:1ck 
glances 
57 Parcel of land 
58 Treat with 
carbon dioxide 
59 Double-crosser 
tt Anger 
II Gratings 
12 English 
cathedral town 
DOWN 
1 Certain plugs 
2 Marine fish 
3 Orchard 
product 
4 Playground 
equipment 
5 Harmonized 
I Site of the 
Museo Atestino 
7 Hardwood 
8 Color 
9 Caustic 
It Aussie tennis 
star of the 50's 
1 1  Church section 
12 "Good Queen 
-" 
14 Factors 
involved in 
cloning 
17 Polynesian 
18 In abundance 
22 Worth 
23 Initials of a 
Greek 
liberation 
army in W.W. 
I I  
2 4  Tropical bird 
25 "Gate City of 
the West., 
2t Machine part 
27 Fratemal-
order member 
28 Former pact 
29 Jousting wear 
31 Shows sorrow 
32 Look pleased 
35 Armadas' 
For ans\l\le rs, see page 1 5  
��ve ftyotte fteadg t he £agteftn cNewd 
3e Colorless 
37 Storage 
structure 
43 Breaks out 
44 Lave 
45 Hail 
48 Like ­
balloon 
47 Nanking nurse 
48 Freshwater 
fish 
49 Its pods are 
used for stews 
51 Prefix with 
scope or meter 
51 "Jane -" 
52 Genuine 
54 Bearish period 
55 "- looks 
were free" : 
Coleridge 
51 Porker's pad 
CCJhe cNewg tteedg ftepoftteftg , p hotogftapheftg a nd a nyone 
who hag o t\Og e  �oft tl ewg _ 
Come to t he £agtefttl cNewg ©��ice  
itl  t he g tudetlt .9 eftlllCeg CBu iQditlg 
oft caQQ CBefttl ie at  S8 f -28 f 2 .  
News 
S p ring haven resort 
o p ens for busin ess 
by Frank Adducci place in Springhaven Lake . 
Springhaven, a resort featuring the Springhaven has 250 campsites, 40 
latest in camping and recreation ac- o f  w hich are permanent . Each tent site 
tivities, is open and ready for all has electrical hookups and running 
prospective campers and sports- water . In addition, there are unim­
minded individuals . proved sites intended to bring out the 
The serene, 1 10-acre grounds Daniel Boone in any camper . 
provide unlimited possibilities for Springhaven also provides a cultura l 
outings intended to 'get away from it retreat for the arts-minded individual . 
all .' Per formances o f  musical theatre 
For instance, Springhaven boasts productions will be presented 
Illinois' first 35 1-fo ot Water Coaster . periodically at the resort . At 8 p .m . 
The cost to ride the coaster is $2 .50 per Wednesday, the musical "Godspell" 
half  hour . will be presented . 
Also included in the resort is an 1 8- Every Tuesday night at Springhaven 
bole miniature golf course . Eastern is "Band Night" where the best rock 
students can take advantage o f  the • .  and roll groups in the area congregate 
course for free from 10 a .m .  through 1 and play . Admission to "Band Night," 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays . which includes admission to the park, 
A popular item for the aggressive is $4. 95 each and $7 . 95 per couple . 
individual is the Bumper Boat . The Springhaven is open from 8 a .m .  
Bumper Boat is based on the same through 10 p .m .  seven days a week . 
principle as bumper cars except it takes For more information, call 345- 765 8 .  
BU RGER 
KI NG 
Weekend Specia l 
Double Cheeseburger 
s 1 1 9 FR IES s 1 1 9 
COKE 
345-6466 
Free 
Your beautiful new- face 
meRLE noRmAn® 
The Place for the Custom FacesM 
NEW LOCATION 
Id To w n e  Sh oppin � Cen ter 1 4 0 8  6 th S t reet  
�l l to d a y 3 4 5 - 5 0 6 2 l hl k . N . o f Old M a in T o w n  
Wednesday, June 2 7 ,  1 9 7 9  • a s t e r• N e w s  1 3  
+ 
* • This Week at  T eds 
* • r -----------------------� 
* .I Wednesday at Ted ' s  + 
* BOREALIS • 
* • 
* • 
* • 
* • 
c frotn Chi cago c 0 0 
IJ 2 5 ¢ N i t e  u 
p p 
0 O l d  Mi l -Hot dogs-Po pcorn 0 n n 
* LA DIES Adm i t t ed FREE • 
* W i t h  t h i s co u pon  • 
* · Good o n l y  fro m  8 t o  t 0 pm L----------------------- • 
:1 * •: • 
THU RSDAY 
SLINK RAND 
P l ayed Back Up to Ted N ugent  
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
FR IDAY THE GREAT WILLA RD 
CRA TCHELOW ·BA.ND 
Some Roc k - Beat l es - Count ry 
SATURDAY 
G o od o l e '  
· JEHOVA Rock N '  Ro l l  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HAIR STYLING 
Among your p la n s  for summ er, in c lu d e  a 
breezy new c u t designed b y  our h a ir s ty�is ts -­
So ea sy to we ar, so ea sy to c are for! 
no s e t tin g is n ec e s s ary. Ju s t  w a s h  & b low dry,  
UNIPERM ACID WA V E  s 1 9  
T H IS W E E K  O N L Y  
PHONE 345-8775, Salon Hours : 
M·T·W·T·S 8 :30·5, FRI. 8 :30-8 :30 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . . ' "  
1 4  • a s t e r• fl e w s  Wednesday , June 2 7 ,  1 9 7 9  Sports 
Local speedway prov ides rac i n g exci te m e nt 
by Kirby Pringle 
I n  t he bac k g rou n d ,  Abe L i ncoln  
s t a nds  some 60 feet t a l l ,  h i s  l e ft ar m  
j u 1 1 i ng t o w a rds t he s k y-- b u t  do" n on 
t h e ground i s " here a l l  the  act i o n  i s . 
T h o u g h  t h e  i n  fa m o u s  ·I . i nco l n s t a t  u c  
no" res t s  reposed a t  a ca m pgrou n d ,  i t  
i s  t h e poo l s  o f  d u s t  a n d  s o u n d s  o f  
t h u n d er i n g  e n g i nes com i ng from t he 
n earby < · 1 1ar les t o n  Spece.I\\ a y  t h a t  
crea t e  a n  at  ri 1 o s p h crc o f  t e n se cx ­
c i t l' m c n t  for h u nd reds o f  race fa ns  
each \\ eek e n d . 
· 1  he s pced\\ a y , loca t ed t h ree m i l e s  
cas t o f  < · h a r les t o n  o n  R t . 1 6  i s  i n  i t s  
1 6t h  rac i n g  s"cason a n d  i s  o n e  o f  t hl· 
fc\1 racet rac k s  i n  t h e  a rea \1 h cr'c fa n s  
,· a n  \ i C\\ t h e -, p o r t  o f  s t oc k  ca r rac i n g .  
· 1  \1 0 c l a sses  o f  s t oc k  ca rs race a l  t h e 
. , pccd \1 a y a l m o s t  c 1 c r y  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  
i n  t h e ., u n 1 11 1 c r .  T h e  s t reet c l a s s  c o n s i s t  
o f  c a r .,  t h ; 1 1  a r.c cs'>c tl l i a l l y  u n m od i fi e d . 
\ l ; 1 n y  o f  t h e ca r-,  i n  t h e c l ; 1 s s  L'ot ! l d  he 
d r i 1 c 1 1  fro m  t h e s p ccd \\ a y  s t r a i g h t  
h o m e .  O n  l h e  ot h e r  h a n d ,  ca  r s  i n  l h e  
s u pe r  s t oc k  c l a s s  ; i re  h i g h l y  m m l i f icd 
racer., and s n m c  ci )s t  u p 11 a r d .,  o f  
t20' 000 . 
· 1  he m a  I - s h a ped d i r t  t ra c k  i s  0\\ ned . 
by Dall' a n d R osem a ry l\ l c l')orw l d , 
11 h o  b o u g h t  i t  fro m race- h o rse 0\\ nc r 
< > l i n  l l 1 1 m p h rcys i n  t he l a t e  s i x t ies . · 1  h e  
t ra c k  i s  hc l \\ een one-q u a r t e r  a n d  t h ree­
c i 11 h t s of a m i le in d i s t a n ce Dave 
1\ 1-c Don a ld s a i d . H e  added t ha t  cars  i n  
t he s t reet c la s s  c i rc l e  t h e  o v a l  i n  a r ou n d  
2 1  seco n d s ,  \ \  h i lc t he s w i ft e r  super 
-, t oc k ers go t he d i s t a nce in about 1 7  
seco n d s . 
J u n e  30,  t he s peed way i s  h a v i n g  i t s 
m i C:l -scason c h a m p i o n s h i ps w i t h  a t o t a l  
purse  o f  $3 , 500 .  T h e  m a i n  a l l ra c t  i o n  o f  
t he c ha m p i o n s h i ps \1 i l l  h e  t he 50 l a p  
s u per  s t o c k .  fea t ur e  race 1 1  i t h ; 1  fi r s t  
p r i 1e o f  $500 .  · 1  i c k l· t s f o r  a d u l t s  1 1  i l l  b e  
$5  a nd c h i l d re n ,  a g e s  s i x  t o  1 2 , " i l l be  
c h a r!! l'd $2.  :'l l c Don a ld sa id t h e 
s pcl·�h1 a y  g ; t t l'S  11 o u l d  be open ; 1 1  5 
p . 11 1 . fo r t I ll' en· n  t . 
· of used albums 
"starting at •2" _ 
fine conditio" guaranteed 
r
���� � � � � �� � � � � � � � � �
, 
I The U ni on Lanes - I - ' i W el c oine Suininer :: = ' ' -I Try our daily warm weather spec i al :  I I Bowl 3 games for $ I . 5 0 I ' :: : in ai r-cond i t i oned co m fort I I :: 
I Mon . - F r i . 3 p .m.  - 6 : 00 p.m.  ! I Summe r H o u rs :  I I Mon . Th u rs .  2 p .m .  9 : 3 0  p .m .  I I :: : F . I I r 1 . 2 p .m . - 7 p .m .  I I n q u i r e  at t h e  l a n e s ' _ I 
I: d esk a b o ut su m m er l eag u e s ! 1· I _ �TIN LUTHER.KING; JR :: t · UNIVERSrl'Y UNION ' 
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Off i c ia l  111 ot ices Official Notices are paid for through the Office of U niversity Relations. Questions concerning notices should be directed to that office. 
PRE-ENROLLMENT REQUESTS 
C u r r e n t l y  e n r o l l e c:l  o n - c a m p u s  
students m a y  pre-enrol l  f o r  Fal l  
Semester beginn ing  Monday . July 2 
and ending Fr iday.  Ju ly 1 3 . 
Secure materials and i n struct ions 
by presenting a valid LO Card i n  the 
Registration Operations Room (south 
basement McAfee) AT O R  AFTE R 
Y O U R  SC H E D U L E D  T I M E  
A - E  8 : 3 0  a . m  . Monday . Ju ly  2 
F - L  1 : 0 0  p . m  . Monday . July 2 
M - R  8 30 a . m .  Tuesday . Ju ly  3 
S-Z 1 : 00 p m  . Tuesday . Ju ly  3 
O F F I C E  C LOSES 
1 2 0 0  NOON - 1 00 P M 
Materials w i l l  be avai lable to a l l  
students dur ing regular  off ice hours 
f rom July 5 through July 1 3 Secure 
your materials by 3 : 00 p m  . .  F R I D A Y . 
J U L Y  1 3  
P U T  P R E - E N R O L L M E N T  
R E Q U ESTS I N  T H E  SLOTT E D  BOX 
O U T S I D E  T H E  R E G I S T R A T I O N  
O P E R ATIONS ROOM BY 3 30 P M  
F R IDAY . J U LY 1 3  
A S S I S T A N C I:. C E N T l: R  
S T U D E N T S  A n y  student assigned to 
the Assistance C e n t e r .  top f loor 
Student Serv ices Bu i ld i n g . should 
make an appointment to see an ad 
viser ther\L and should DISREGARD 
THE - , O IS:T R I B U T I O N  SC H E DU L E  
A B O V E  P R E - E N R O L L M E N T  
MATERI ALS WILL B E  I N  T H E 
ASSIST A CE C E N T E R  W H E N  .T H E  
STU OENli GOES F O R  H I S  AP­
POINTMENT WITH H I S  ADVIS E R  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Directo r .  Registration 
GRADUATES 
Graduation announcements are 
now i n .  You may purchase them at the 
U niversity U n ion Bookstore . 
· 
H . R . Haddock 
Bookstore Manager 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
EIGHT-WEEK SUMMER TERM 1 979 
I F inal examinations a r e  scheduled 
on the basis of the f irst class hour 
meeting of the week irrespective of 
whether the f irst hour is c lassroom or 
laboratory ct iv ity 
2 Final  examinations for mul t ip le­
hour  c lasses are scheduled on the 
basis of the f i rst hour of the mul t ip le ­
hour block 
3 A M - or T · pref ix ind icates 
w h ether the f i rst class day of the 
week 1s  Monday or  Tuesday . For 
instance . M - 0840 
sc h e d u l e d  t i m e  
indicates 
for t h e  
the 
f i n a l  
examination i n  a course having i t s  f i rst 
class-hour meeting of the week at 
0 8 4 0  on M onday . T- 1 2 3 0  is for a 
class having its f irst c lass-hour 
meet ing of the week at 1 2 30 on 
T uesday . etc . 
4 .  F inal examination periods i n ­
dicated i n  t h e  above schedule as 
" Makeup or Arranged .. are to be used 
only i n  cases where · 
a .  The f i rst c lass hour meeting of the 
week does not conform to the 
schedule patterns establ ished herei n .  
b The meeting o f  the c lass appears i n  
the Summer Term C lass Schedule as 
. .  ARR .. 
c. The student presents an approved 
examination change request . 
5 Final  examinations for one 
semester hour courses may be given 
at the d iscretion of the instructor and . 
if  given . should be scheduled for the 
last regular class meeting of the term 
6 Final  examinations for courses 
n u m bered 4 7 50 or above may be 
given at the discretion of the i n ­
structor and . i f  give n .  a r e  to conform 
to the schedule patterns establ ished 
herein 
7 F i nal · examinations for in-
tersession and f ive-week session 
courses should be scheduled for the 
regular class meeting t ime o n  the 
examination day stipulated i n  the 
Summer Term 1 9 7 9 calendar . 
8. Final  examinations are to be 
given in all courses u nless specif ical ly 
exempted under the provisions of N o .  
5 and, or N o .  6 above or by depart­
mental recommendation to . and 
approval by .  the Council  on Academic 
Affairs 
9. Students may not deviate from 
0 7 30 - 0 9 3 0  
1 000- 1 2 0 0  
1 3 0 0 - 1 500 
1 9 00 - 2 1 00 
Monday 
August t 3 
M - 0 8 5 5  
M · 1 1. 30 M · 1 �'JO 
Makeup .  or 
Arranqed 
M - 1 1 4 5 
the published final examination 
schedule without written approval of 
the Dean . Student Academic Ser­
v ices.  
1 0 .  Instructors may not deviate 
, from the publ ished f inal examination 
schedule without written approval of 
the department chairperson and Dean 
of the School or  College according to 
guidel ines establ ished by the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs .  
Samuel J .  Tal;>er . Dean Student Academic Services 
Tuesday · Wednesday 
August 1 4  August 1 5  
M - 1 030 M - 0 7 3 0  
M - 1 0 2 0  M · U \!OU.  Makeup or 
Arranged 
M-0800 
Makeu p .  m · M - 1 3 1 0  
Arranged 
T - 1 900 
N e w s Wednesday , J'une 27, 1979 •ast ern News 1 5  
C lass i f ied ad s Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 58 1 -2 8 1 . 2 . A correct ad w ill  appear in the next edit ion . U n less notif ied . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f i rst in sertion . 
Hel p Wanted 
EL Krackers now accepting ap­
plications for  bouncers and kitchen 
help. Apply in  person Tues . -Fri . after 
1 :30 p . m .  If no answer, ring bell . 
Registered nurse needed for 
Position of Assistant Director of 
Nursing . Must be rehabi l i tation ­
oriented a n d  vital ly interested i n  
geriatric nursing . Please apply to 
. Hilltop Convalescent Center, 91 O W .  
Polk , Charleston 
Special education majors wanting 
experience working with develop­
mentally disabled adults . Heritage 
House, is now taking applications for 
advocate positions . Apply i n  person . 
Heritage House , 938 1 8th St. . 
Charleston . 
----�������- 2 7  
Wanted 
1 or 2 bedroom apartment or house . 
Reasonably priced , close to campus. 
Faff and Spring. Call  345- 7 886 . 
-------- --�2 7  
Wanted for Fall & Spring:  Room or 
apartment (with yard space for small 
OUTSIDE dog ) .  Reasonable price , 
near campus for studious, neat 
female. 345-4035 
___________2 7  
Wa nted 
One male roommate for July . 
August . Youngstowne Apt. Call 345-
367 2 .  
------ 2 7  
One person sublet Youngstowne 
Efficiency Apt. Fall/Spr in g .  Cal l  345-
3672 
______ _____ 2 7  
Wanted : One single apartment or 
efficiency for Fall semester .  Call 345-
7 4 1 0 
____ 25 
For Rent 
Sublease w/Fall option . 2 bedroom 
Duplex . Ideal location w/5 appliances. 
Low utilities. $200 month . 348-
8909 . 
____________2 7  
Upstairs apartment for rent. Prefer 
girl students or married couple . Nice 
yard , appliances furnished . Private 
interest. $ 1 50 mo: summer. $ 1 7 5  
m o .  fal l .  Apply i n  person at Gates 
Preston Appliance.  7 1  4 Monroe . 
Charleston 
-----------� 2 7  
2 bedroom furnished apartment. 
$ 1 50 plus utilities .  CA TV & rubbish 
pickup paid .  Available July 1 345-
7 919 
----------- - _ 2 7  
Off ic ia l n ot ices 
Official Notices are paid for through the Office 
of University Relations. Questions concerning 
notices should be directed to that office. 
TEXTBOOK LIBRARY 
NOTES 
Books sales for the Summer 
Semester began June 25.  19 7 9  and 
wi l l  end on July 13 . 197 9 .  Al l  
students who wish to purchase any 
books must do so during this tim e .  
All Intersession books are n o w  due . 
Please turn them in as soon as 
PoSSible . 
Richard L. Sandefur 
Manager. Textbook Library 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
Cap and gown measurements wil l  
be taken Thursday . _July 12 , 19 7 9  
from 9 : 3 0  a . m .  unti l  2 : 00 p . m .  in the 
Union Lobby . All graduates and 
faculty participating in the exercises 
must be measured by this date . If you 
cannot make this date . contact Mrs _ 
Spice at 581 -3616 to make other 
arrangements prior to July 12 . 19 7 9  
so that you can b e  sure t o  participate 
111 the graduation ceremony _  Caps and 
gowns will be distributed Tuesday . 
August 7 .  19 79 from 9 : 30 a . m .  unti l  
3 :00 p_m in the Un ion Ballroo m .  
Linda Spice 
Secretary 
U n ion Main Office 
ADMISSION TO 
TEACHER EDUCATION 
Al students desir ing · to enter 
elementary and secondary teacher 
preparation programs should meet in 
the Buzzard Education Bui lding 
Auditorium on July 2.  1 9 7 9 .  at 9 : 00 
• m . or 2 : 00 p . m .  Any student who 
completed . or wil l  complete . forty 
aemester hours at the close of the 
*"11!1er term . 1 9 7 9. and who has not 
.nady completed the application 
form. should attend one of these 
�tings . The next enrol l m e n t  
ling will be held fall semester . 
Ronald Leathers. Director 
Pre-Student Teach ing 
Cl in ical Experiences 
CONSTITUTION E XAMINATION 
00 YOU NEED TO TAKE THE 
O N STITUTION E X A M I N AT I O N ?  
Now i s  the time t o  register--go d irectly 
the Testing Center .  Room 201 in 
the Student Services Bui lding and 
pie:k up your ticket and study materials 
.for the test on Monday . July 23 . 
9 7 9 .  Students wil l  be required to 
esent both their l . D .  and admission 
lit:ket to gain entrance to the testing 
room on J uly 23rd . 
Lana Hofer 
Coordinator of Testin g  
SUMMER R E F U N D  DEADLINE 
The last day to withdraw from the 
U niversity and receive a 50°0 refund 
is Monday, July 2 at 3 : 00 p _ m _  Fifty 
percent of al l  fees and tuition paid-­
except insurance--wi l l  be refunded . 
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director , Registration 
SUMMER FINANCIAL 
AID DISBURSEMENT 
Those students scheduled to 
receive financial aid July 2nd should 
report that day too the C harleston­
Mattoon Rooms of the new addition of 
the Student U n ion between 9 : 00 a m  
and 3 : 30 p . m .  ( including noon hour) 
Students m ust present their validated 
l . D .  cards.  
Sue C.  Sparks 
Director of Financial Aids 
UNION BOOKSTORE 
CLOSED 
The University U n ion Bookstore wil l  
be closed for inventory Thursday . 
June 28.  1 97 9 .  and Friday . June 2 9 .  
19 7 9 .  
H . A .  Haddock 
Bookstore Manager 
STUDENT 
INFORMATION CHANGES 
When changes occur .  errors are 
detected , or i nformation is  missing 1n 
the following basic student i n ·  
formation items . please report t h e m  to 
the offices indicated : 
Housing Office - local and1or home 
address and telephone number :  
Student Academic Services 
residency status . degree . major 
advisor : 
Records Office - social security 
n u mber.  name . classification . mari ta l  
status .  or  any other changes or ac1 
dit ions not covered above 
Samuel J Tabl" 
Dean _ Studen · 
Academic Service 
llSWEI TO PIZZLE 
I A I L I P • - s  T E A D • A l  H A l  I 
D I I E •  G L 0 s s y • CI O P I E 
I S  N I A It E I N T H E G R I A S I S 
• G I R A N D  E E •• A 1 1  D El S 
- N  E E D .  V E L D -
11 0 R A s s • II A L o• S A W  
A II 0 It •• s 0 L A R •  E R E 
C A T A N D II 0 u s E G A 11 E 
A H o •  A R I S E - A T 0 P 
W A  R • V A L E • E  R R 0 R S 
- G  I 8 E •  A R I A -
A I D  O I R E - P l" L U N G E I R •  
ll l A  K I E  S S I H E I E p s E Y E I S 
A I C R I E  • A  E R I A  T E • R  AI T 
H I E  A I T  • G I R I D S - E  L I Y 
For Rent 
Rooms for Rent.  $15 week . Ut i l it ies 
included . For inforrpation call 345-
9053.  ask for  Sam or Scott . 
_ _____ _ _  2 7  
For Sa le 
English Springer Spanie l .  male 
puppy _ Wil l  take a special owner .  Very 
peppy and healthy .  AKC . I n  Vandal ia.  
call 6 1 8-283-3332 
- -- - - 11 
Female Irish Setter. Best offer.  Call 
345-3672 
---- · -- ·- - - - - 2 7 
DOONESBURY 
For Sa le  
Must sel l .  19 7 0  Chevy Impala. 
Excellent conditio n .  $7 7 5  or best 
offer .  Call  2 3 5-305 7 Mattoon . 
- -- - - - -- - - - - - - 27 
19 7 2  Datsun 240Z .  loaded. Rear 
window shade kit .  front spoi ler .  AM­
FM radio .  C . B  . .  aluminum wheels .  6-
cyl inder stick .  gets 2 4 - 2 6  mpg . Black 
and si lver color. Perfect interior . 
$3 . 650 . 348-0065 or 348-8387 . 
Ask for Steve _  Only serious inquirers 
please . 
Dorm-sized refrigerator .  
condition . $60. 1-344-6325 
27 
Perfect 
2 7  
An nou ncements 
I ' l l  do your typing _ Fast . cheap . Call 
Mary at 348-8 5 7 6  
- 08-15 
Engl ish tutoring . nominal rates 3 to 
4 p . m .  Contact Brig itte Chen . M211 
- - -- - .. - 1 1 
This could have been your 
classified ad. To find out how, call 
58i-2812 by noon the day before 
the ad is to be run .  
Copy-X Fastprint copy center and 
typing cente r .  1 1 1 2  Division 3 4 5 -
. 6313 . X e r o x  copies . Resu m e  
specialists . Offset print ing 
2 7  
by Garry Trudeau 
M u l lal ly is  can d idate for Il l i n o is AD 
by Brad Patterson 
Eastern At hletic Director M i k e  
M u llally appears to  b e  a prime can­
didate for the vacant  U niversity of 
I l l inois ath let ic director  posi t ion . 
M u llally officially applied for the 
position in late M ay after the  U of I 
refused t o  reriew the  contract of Cecil 
Coleman . The posit ion is currently 
bei ng occu pied by former I l l ini  grid 
coach Ray Eliot on a tem porary basis . 
M u llally said M onday t h a t  he had no 
fu rther i n format ion concern ing t he 
posit ion , say i n g ,  " A ll I k now is w hat I 
read i n  t h e  papers . "  
M u l la l ly  a lso s t ressed t h at  h e  was  not  
looking  t o  leave  Eas tern  j u st  t o  be 
t a k ing another  j o b .  
" °A s  I ' ve s a i d  before,  I a m  not  
u n happy here , "  M u l la l ly  said . " I ' m  
not  anx ious  t o  leave .  I j u st  feel  t h a t ' tjle · 
I l l i nois  job is one o f  t h e  finest  ,op­
port u n i t ies in t h e  n a t i o n . "  
M u llal ly ' s  name has been men t i o ned 
i n  many c ircles along w i t h  such n a m es 
as Gale Sayers , former P u rdue coach 
A lex Agase,  and fo rmer I l l i n i  grea t s  
J i m  G ra b o w s k i  and P e t e  E l l i ot t .  
Last week however,  G rabows k i  a n d  
El liot wi thdrew t heir names from any 
considerat ion for the position . 
The Chicago Tribune . reported . 
Saturday that Mullally was one of the 
top two bei ng considered for the post . 
Tribune sports editor David Condon 
reported that M ul lal ly and Terry 
Brenna n ,  a former Notre Dame great , 
figu�e prominently in the plans of the 
I l l inois '  A t h letic Associat ion ' Board of 
Direct ors w h o  wi l l  come up with  a 
choice.  
The board , made u p  of  seven faculty 
m e m bers  a n d  s ix  a l u m n i ,  wi l l  
recommend someone to  t h e  chancellor 
who w i l l  t hen t a k e  i t  to the U n iversity 
Pres ident  for fi na l  approva l .  
Board cha irman D r .  J o h n  H u m mel 
said f h at  appl ica t i o n s  \\' i l l  be .accepted 
t h rough J u ly 1 0 . He \\ ent  on to say 
t h at t h e  board hoped to narro\\ t he l i:;i 
o f  candidate� do\' n t o  s i x  by  the 
m iddle  o f  J u l y ,  and " t he U n ivers i t y  
hopes t o  have a ne\\ A t h le t ic  D i rector 
by October . "  
So fa r ,  t here have been 1 5  appl ica n t s  
for I he j o b ,  a s  w e l l  as  m a n y  feelers . 
Bren nan has  not  o ffic ia l ly  appl ied 
for t he post , but  seems t o  have plen t y  
Mike Mullally 
Headed for Illinois? 
of su pport from pr_ominent I l l in i  
a lumni  in  t h e  Chicago area . 
M ajor  sel l ing poi n t s  for M u l lal ly  a re 
h i s  experience w i t h  handl ing fi nances 
and public relat i o n s .  
T h e  A t h letic Department raised 
$ 1 1 0 ,000 t h i s  year ,  com pared t o  $6,000 
the  year M ullally came to Eastern . 
M ullally also said that he could 
handle the public relat ions aspect of 
the j o b .  
" I  relate to people , "  M ullally sai d .  
' ' I  m a y  n o t  be on a first n a m e  basis 
with every season-ticket holder, but  I ' l l 
relate . "  
Evidently , other people t h i n k  
M u llally is a good J:'tlblic relations 
man . The Tribune quoted a prominent 
I ll inois alumni as saying,  " Coleman ' s  
idea of a successfu l  recruit ing tr ip was 
when the coach made i t  by ren t i ng a 
Dat s u n  rat her than a higher priced 
a u t o m o b i l e .  M u l l a l l y ' s  i d e a  o f  
recru i t i n g  is t o  r-en t  a Datsu n ,  a n d ,  
w h ile you ' re heading t o  a recrui t ' s  
home,  t o  v is i t  fou r  h i g h  schools a long 
the way j ust  as a publ ic  relat ions  
gest ure . "  
One o f  t h e  m aj o r  crit ici s m s  of  t h e  
I l l ini  athletic depar tment  i n  t h e  last  fe\\ 
years is t h e  fact that  t h e  school has 
fai led t o  land t he top I l l inois  a t h letes . 
M u l lally u n d erscores that  shortcoming 
by point ing  out  that  5 8  I l l i n ois  a th letes 
played footbal l  for Big 8 schools last  
season . 
Mid- Contin ent Conference is doing well . • • 
by Brad Patterson 
The M id-Continent Conference is 
alive and wel l ,  and will  remain so at 
least until 1 982.  
The MCC, which after only season 
of competition has established itsel f as 
the premier Division I I  league in  the 
nation,  has seemed to be in trouble as 
of late . Akron has officially withdrawn 
to become a member of the Ohio 
Valley Conference (A Division I 
league) , and both Eastern and 
Youngstown State have officially 
applied for admittance into the same 
league. 
Akron will remain a member of the 
MCC through the football season , but 
then the conference will  be left with • • • for n ow any way only five members . 
However, MCC commissioner F . L .  
{Frosty) Ferza'cca said Monday that the 
league would be in existance through 
the spring of 1 982.  · 
"We will stay together as a con­
ference until 1 982, "  Ferzacca said . 
· " At that time we will re-evaluate our· 
status . ' '  At the conference meeting  
on M a y  1 1 - 1 2  in Macomb ,  t h e  league' s  
delagates {each school ' s  president and 
athletic director) unanimously voted to 
apply to the NCAA for reclassification 
into Division I-AA in footbal l ,  and 
Division I in all other sports .  
"Within two years we should be able 
to meet our qualifications , "  Ferzacca 
said . 
With the abscence of Akro n ,  Fer­
zacca said that the MCC was searching 
for another school to take the Zips' 
place. 
" Wayne State (located in Detroit , 
M ich . )  and Illinois State are two 
schools that have expressed i nterest i n  
joining our league. Wayne State i s  
located in a metropolitain area, and 
I l linois State would be a natural rival 
for both Wes tern and Eastern 
I llinois , "  Ferzacca said . " P lus the fact 
that both teams have quality athletic 
programs . ' '  
Ferzacca noted that the MCC ' s  
chances of picking up another member 
Will Eastern be playing a maj ority of are located geographically close to one 
its athletic events against Kentucky and another, and scheduling would be 
Tennessee teams in the 1 980' s? I t  j ust made easier with two teams in that 
may be so.  area . 
Earlier this spring , Eastern made an If Youngstown is accepted however, 
official application for membership to that would leave the league with nine 
the Ohio Valley Conference . The OVC teams,  and another team would 
at the present time has seven teams, balance out the loop . And Eastern has 
with fellow Mid-Continent Conference . many advantages to attract a major 
foe Akron slated to become a par- conference, Mullally said . 
ticipating member of the leagqe after " First off, we have the best overall the football season .  Division I I athletic program in the 
Youngstown State also applied for nation ; also , any league· has to be 
admission to the OVC in  late May, and atracted by our facilities,  our location , 
Eastern followed suit soon after. which is near an airport, and our media 
Eastern Athletic Director Mike coverage, " M ullally said.  
Mullally stressed that Eastern was not Regardless of how the OVC reacts ,  
panicking a t  t h e  thought of t h e  MCC Eastern will  be a member of the Mid­
folding , but that "we are simply taking Continent Conference for at least three 
a look at an alternative for the future . "  more years .  The MCC i s  moving u p  a 
Mullally went on to say that neither notch in classification to Division I -AA 
Youngstown or Eastern has been in football, and Division I in all other 
officially accepted by the OVC, and sports . Conference commissioner F . L .  
that neither school may be.  {Frosty) Fernazza said Monday that 
If the OVC is  looking to expand "even if both Eastern and Youngstown 
a fter the a d d i t i on o f  A k r o n , were admitted to the Ohio Valley 
Youngstown would be a very feasible Conference , they will still  be in the 
place to look . Akron and Youngstown Mee until 1 982 . " 
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were much better now that the con­
ference was Division I .  
Past 1 982, Ferzacca i s  not sure what 
the future holds for the young con-
ference.  
" The philosophi_es of schools may 
change ·by 1 982, " Ferzacca said . "All 
the schools are free to make attempts 
to gain admittance to another league, 
but until 1 982 , we will remain together 
as a conference . "  
One o f  the maj or reasons that Akron 
withdrew from the MCC last summer 
was the fact that the Zips wished to 
compete in Division 1-AA in football . 
The conference voted the proposal 
down at that time . .  In  Ferzacca's  
opinion,  i f  the vote had turned out . 
then the way it did this  spring, Akron 
would not have-left .  
" Akron would not have left i f  two 
schools had not opposed the measure 
last spring, "  Ferzacca said . "  
Ferzacca said that Eastern and 
Northern Michigan were the schools 
that had originally opposed the 
re.classification measure. 
Panthers g rab M CC 
Sports C ham pionship 
Eastern captu red first place i n  t he 
M id-Cont inent Conference 's  first All  
Sports Championsh i p .  This  is  the first 
year o f  the conference's  existence . 
Based on t he scori ng system of six 
points given for a fi rst place fi n i sh  in  a 
sport , five for a second , et c .  the  
Pant her& captu red 39 poi n t s  out  of a 
possible 48 in t h e  eight · conference 
sponsored sport s .  
T h e  second place fi n i sher was 
N orthern I owa w i t h  . 3 1  poi n t s  and 
Western I l l inois  fi n i s hed t h ird wi th  a 
total  of 30 point s .  
Eastern had an average standing of 
2 . 1 for the eight sport s while second 
place Northern I owa averaged 3 . 1 and 
Western averaged 3 . 2 5 .  
T h e  P a n t hers w o n  M C C  t i t les in , 
cross cou ntry ,  bas ketbal l ,  wres t l ing ' 
a n d  s w i m m i n g ;  were second i n  t racK 
and t h ird i n  foot b a l l .  In both tennis  
and go lf  t h e  Pant·hers fi n i shed fourt h .  
